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¶ THE

PREFACE.

T is euident unto all men, diligently reading holye Scripture, and ancient Authors,
that from the Apoles time, there hath
beene theſe orders of Miniers in Chris
church, Biſhops, Pries, and Deacons,
Which offices were euermore had in ſuch
reuerent eimation, that no man by his
own priuate authoritie, might preſume to
execute any of them, except he were fir
called, tried, examined, and knowne to haue ſuch qualities, as were
requiſite for the ſame. And alſo by publique prayer, with impoſition of hands, approued, and admitted thereunto. And therefore to
the intent theſe orders ſhould bee continued, and reuerently vſed, and
eeemed in this Church of England, it is requiſite that no man (not
being at this preſente Biſhop, Prie, nor Deacon) ſhall execute any
of them, except hee bee called, tried, examined, and admitted,
according to the forme hereafter following. And none ſhall be
admitted a Deacon, except hee bee twenty one yeeres of age at the
lea. And euery man, which is to bee admitted a Prie, ſhall bee
full foure and twentie yeeres old. And euery man, which is to be
conſecrated a Biſhop, ſhall be fully thirtie yeeres of age. And the
Biſhop knowing either by himſelfe, or by ſufficient teimony, any
perſon to be a man of vertuous conuerſation, and without crime,
and after examination and tryall, findyng him learned in the Latine
tongue, and ſufficientlye inrued in holy Scripture, maye vpon a Sunday or holy day, in the face of the Church, admit him a Deacon in ſuch manner and forme
as hereafter followeth.

The Forme and manner of Ordering of D E A C O N S .
Ir, when the day appointed by the Biſhop is come,
there ſhall be an exhortation, declaring the duetie and
office of ſuch as come to be admitted Miniers, how
nece ary ſuch orders are in the Church of Chri, and
alſo how the people ought to eeeme them in their
vocation.
After the exhortation ended, the Archedeacon or his
Deputie, hall preſent ſuch as ſhall come the Biſhop to
bee admitted, ſaying theſe words.

Father in God, I p°eƒente vnto you, theƒe perƒones p°eREuerend
ƒent, to be admitted Deacons.
The Biſhop.

Ake heed that the perƒons whom yee p°eƒente vnto vs, bee apt
and meet, for their learning and godly conuerƒation, to exerciƒe
their miniƒterie duely, to the honour of God, and edifying of his
Church.

T

The Archedeacon ſhall anſwere.

enquired of them, and alƒo examined them, and thinke them
IƒoHaue
to be.
And then the Biſhop ſhall ſay vnto the people.

if there be any of you, who knoweth any impediBReth°ren,
ment, or notable crime, in any of theƒe perƒones presented to be

ordered Deacons, for the which hee ought not to bee admitted to the
ƒame, let him come foo°th in the name of God, and ƒhewe what the
crime o° impediment is.

And if any great crime, or impediment be obieed, the Biſhoppe ſhall ſurceaſe,
from ordering that perſon, vntill ſuch time as the party accuſed ſhall trie
himſelf cleare of that crime.
Then the Biſhop, commending ſuch as ſhall be found meet to bee ordered to the
prayers of the Congregation, with the Clearkes, and people preſent, ſhall
ſay or ſing the Letany as followeth, with the prayers.

The Letanie and Suﬀrages.
God the Father of heauen : haue mercy vpon vs
miƒerable ƒinners.
O God the Father of heauen : haue mercy vpon vs
miſerable ſinners.

O God the Sonne, redeemer of the world :
haue mercy vpon vs miƒerable ƒinners.
O God the Sonne, Redeemer of the world : haue mercy
vpon vs miſerable ſinners.

O God the holy Gho¥, p°oceeding from the Father and the Son:
haue mercie vpon vs miƒerable ƒinners.
O God the holy Gho, proceeding from the Father and the Sonne: haue
mercy vpon vs miſerable ſinners.

O holy, ble±ed, and glo°ious Trinity, th°ee perƒons and one
God : haue mercie vpon vs miƒerable ƒinners.

O holy, bleﬀed, and glorious Trinitie, three perſons and one God : haue mercy
vpon vs miſerable ſinners.

Remember not Lord our o¤ences, no° the o¤ences of our fo°efathers, neither take thou vengeance of our ƒinnes : ƒpare vs good
Lord, ƒpare thy people, whom thou ha¥ redeemed with thy mo¥
p°ecious bloud, and be not angry with vs fo° euer.
Spare vs good Lord.

From all euill and miƒchiefe, from ƒinne, from the crafts and
a±aults of the deuill, from thy w°ath, and from euerla¥ing damnation.
Good Lord deliuer vs.

From all blindne±e of heart, from p°ide, vaine glo°y, and hypocriƒie, from enuie, hatred, and malice, and all uncharitablene±e.
Good Lord deliuer vs.

From fo°nication, and all other deadly ƒinne, and from all the
deceits of the wo°ld, the fleƒh, & the deuill.
Good Lord deliuer vs.

From lightning and tempe¥, from plague, peƒtilence, and
famine, from battell and murther, and from ƒudden death.
Good Lord deliuer vs.

From all ƒedition and p°iuy conƒpiracy, from all falƒe doctrine
and hereƒie, from hardne±e of heart, and contempt of thy word and
Commandement:
Good Lord deliuer vs.

By the mi¥ery of thy holy Incarnation, by thy holy Natiuitie
and Circumciƒion, by thy Baptiƒme, Fa¥ing, and Temptation.
Good Lord deliuer vs.

By thine agony and bloody ƒweat, by thy Cro±e and Pa±ion, by

thy p°ecious Death and Buriall, by thy glorious Reƒurrection and
Aƒcenƒion, and by the comming of the holy Gho¥.
Good Lord deliuer vs.

In all time of our tribulacion, in all time of our wealth, in the
houre of death, and in the daye of Judgement.
Good Lord deliuer vs.

Wee ƒinners doe beƒeech thee to heare vs (O Lord God), and
that it may pleaƒe thee to rule and gouerne thy holy Church uniuerƒally in the right way.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to keepe and ¥rengthen in the true wo°ƒhipping of thee, in righteouƒne±e, and holine±e of life, thy seruant
Charles, our mo¥ gracious King and Gouernour.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to rule his heart in thy faith, feare, and
loue, and that he may euermo°e haue a¤iaunce in thee, and euer
seeke thy honour and glo°y.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to bee his defender and keeper, giuing
him the victo°y ouer all his enemies.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to ble±e and p°eƒerue our gracious
Queene Mary, Prince Charles, and the re¥ of the Royall P°ogenie.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to illuminate all Biƒhops, Pa¥o°s, and
Mini¥ers of the Church, with true knowledge and vnder¥anding
of thy Wo°d, and that both by their p°eaching and liuing, they may
set it foo°th and ƒhew it acco°dingly.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to endue the Lo°ds of the Councell, and
al the Nobility, with grace, wiƒedome, and vnder¥anding.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to ble±e and keepe the Magi¥rates, giuing them grace to execute Ju¥ice, and to maintaine trueth.
We beseech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to ble±e and keepe all thy people.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to giue to all Nations, vnity, peace, and
concord.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to geve vs an heart to loue and dread
thee, and diligently to liue after thy Commandements.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to geve all thy people increaƒe of grace,
to heare meekely thy wo°d, and to receiue it with pure a¤ection,
and to b°ynge foo°th the fruits of the Spirit.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to b°ing into the way of trueth, al ƒuch
as haue erred, and are deceiued.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to ±rengthen ƒuch as doe ±and, and to
comfo°t and help the weake hearted, and to raiƒe vp them that fall,
and finally to beate downe Satan vnder our feete.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to ƒuccour, helpe and comfo°t, all that be
in danger, nece±ity, and tribulation.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to p°eƒerue all that trauell by land o° by
water, all women labouring of child, all ƒick perƒons and young
child°en, and to ƒhew thy pity upon all priƒoners and captiues.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to defend and p°ouide fo° the fatherle±e
child°en and widowes, and all that bee deƒolate and opp°e±ed.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to haue mercie upon al men.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to forgiue our enemies, perƒecuto°s, and
ƒlanderers, and to turne theyr hearts.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to giue and p°eƒerve to our vƒe the kindly
fruits of the earth, ƒo as in due time wee may enioy them.
We beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

That it may pleaƒe thee to giue vs true repentance, to fo°giue vs
all oure ƒinnes, negligences, and igno°ances, and to endue vs with
the grace of thy holy Spirit, to amend our liues acco°ding to thy
holy Word.
Wee beſeech thee to heare vs good Lord.

Sonne of God: wee beƒeech thee to heare vs.

Sonne of God: we beeſech thee to heare vs.

O Lambe of God, that take¥ away the ƒinnes of the world.
Grant vs thy peace.

O Lambe of God, that take¥ away the ƒinnes of the world.
Have mercie upon us.

O Chri¥ heare vs.

O Chri heare vs.

Lord haue mercy vpon vs.

Lord haue mercy vpon vs.

Chri¥ haue mercy vpon vs.
Chri haue mercy vpon vs.

Lord haue mercy vpon vs.

Lorde haue mercy vpon vs.

Our Father which art in heauen, &c.
And leade vs not into temptation.

But deliuer vs from euill. Amen.

The Verſicle.

O Lo°d deale not with vs after our ƒinnes.
Anſwere.

Neither reward vs after our iniquities.
¶ Let us pray.
God mercifull Father, that deƒpiƒe¥ not the ƒighing
of a contrite heart, no° the deƒire of ƒuch as be
ƒo°rowfull, mercifully a±i¥ our p°ayers that wee
make befo°e thee, in all our troubles and aduerƒities,
whenƒoever they opp°e±e vs: and graciouƒly heare
vs, that those euils, which the craft and ƒubtilty of the deuill, or
man worketh again¥ vs, be b°ought to naught, and by the p°ouidence of thy goodne±e, they may be diƒperƒed, that we thy seruants, beyng hurt by no perƒecutions, may euermo°e giue thankes
vnto thee, in thy holy Church, through Jesus Chri¥ our Lord.
O Lorde ariſe, helpe vs, and deliuer vs, for thy Names ſake.

O God, we haue heard with our eares, and oure fathers haue declared vnto vs the noble wo°kes that thou didde¥ in their dayes, and
in the old time befo°e them.
O Lord ariſe, helpe vs, and deliuer vs, for thine honour.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy Gho¥.
As it was in the begynning, is now, and euer ƒhall be, wo°ld
without end. Amen.
From our enemies defend vs, O Chri¥.
Graciouſly looke vpon our affliions.

Pitifully behold the ƒo°rowes of our hearts.

Mercifully forgiue the ſinnes of thy people.

Fauourably with mercy heare our prayers.

O Sonne of Dauid haue mercy vpon vs.

Both now and euer voucheƒafe to heare vs, O Chri¥.
Graciouſly heare vs, O Chri, Graciouſly heare vs, O Lord Chri.
The Verſicle.

O Lord let thy mercy be ƒhewed vpon vs.
The Anſwere.

As we doe put our tru± in thee.

¶ Let vs pray.
E humbly beƒeech thee, O father, mercifully to look vpon
our infirmities, and fo° the glo°y of thy Names ƒake, turne
from vs all thoƒe euils that wee mo¥ righteouƒly haue deƒerued: and
grant that in all our troubles we may put our whole tru¥ and
confidence in thy mercy, and euermo°e ƒerue thee in holine±e and
purene±e of liuing, to thy honour and glo°y, th°ough our onely
Mediatour and Aduocate Jeƒus Ch°i¥ our Lo°d. Amen.
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Lmightie God, which ha¥ giuen vs grace at this time with one
A
acco°d to make our common ƒupplications vnto the, and doe¥
p°omiƒe that when two o° th°ee bee gathered together in thy Name,
thou wilt grant their reque¥s: fulfill now, O Lord, the deƒires and
petitions of thy ƒeruants, as may be mo¥ expedient fo° them,
granting vs in this wo°ld, knowledge of thy truth, and in the wo°ld
to come life euerla¥ing. Amen.
¶ Then ſhall bee ſaid alſo this that followeth.

Lmighty God, which by thy diuine p°ouidence, ha¥
appointed diuers o°ders of Mini¥ers in the Church,
and didde¥ inƒpire thine holy Apo¥les to chuƒe vnto
this o°der of Deacons, the fir¥ Marty° S. Stephen,
with other: mercifully behold theƒe thy ƒeruants,
now called to the like office and admini¥ration; repleniƒhe them ƒo
with the trueth of thy doctrine, and innocency of life, that, both by
wo°d and good example, they may faithfully ƒerue thee in this office, to the glo°y of thy Name, and p°ofite of the Congregation,
th°ough the merits of our Sauiour Jeƒu Chri¥, who liueth and
reigneth with thee and the holy Gho¥, now and for ever. Amen.
Then ſhall be ſung or ſaid the Communion of the day, ſauing the Epile ſhall
be read out of Timothie, as followeth.

Ikewiƒe mu¥ the Mini¥ers be hone¥, not double tongued,
not giuen vnto much wine, neither greedy of filthy lucre,
but holding the my¥ery of the faith, with a pure conƒcience: and let them fir¥ be p°ooued, and then let them mini¥er, ƒo
that no man be able to rep°oue them. Even ƒo mu¥ their wiues be
hone¥, not euil ƒpeakers, but ƒober and faithfull in all things. Let
the Deacons be the huƒbands of one wife, and ƒuche as rule their
child°en well, and their owne houƒholds: Fo° they that mini¥er

well, get themƒelves a good degree, and a great liberty in the faith,
which is in Chri¥ Jeƒu.
Theƒe things write I vnto thee tru¥ing to come ƒho°tly vnto thee;
but and if I tarry long, that then thou maye¥ yet haue knowledge,
how thou oughte¥ to behaue thy ƒelf in the houƒe of God, which is
the congregation of the living God, the pillar and ground of truth.
And without doubt, great is that my¥ery of godlyne±e. God was
ƒhewed in the fleƒh, was iu¥ified in the ƒpirit, was seene among the
Angels, was p°eached vnto the Gentiles, was beleeued on in the
wo°ld, and receiued up in glory.
Or elſe this out of the ſixth of
the As.

the twelve called the multitude of the Diƒciples together,
THen
and ƒaid, It is not meet that we ƒhould leaue the wo°d of God,

and ƒerue tables. Wherefo°e b°eth°en, looke yee out among you,
ƒeuen men of hone¥ repo°t and full of the holy Gho¥ and wiƒdome,
to whom wee may commit this buƒine±e: but wee will giue our
ƒelues continually to p°aier, and to the admini¥ration of the wo°d.
And that ƒaying pleaƒed the whole multitude. And they choƒe Stephen, a man ful of faith, and full of the holy Gho¥, and Philip, and
P°ocho°us, and Nicano°, and Timon, and Permenas, and Nicholas
a conuert of Antioch. Theƒe they ƒet befo°e the Apo¥les: and when
they had p°ayed, they laid their hands on them. And the wo°d of
God increaƒed, and the nomber of the Diƒciples multiplied in Jeruƒalem greatly, and a great company of the P°ie¥s, were obedient
vnto the faith.
And before the Goſpell, the Biſhop ſitting in a chaire, ſhall cauſe the Oath
of the Kings ſupremacie, and again the power and authoritie of all
forreigne Pontentates, to bee minired vnto euery of them that are to be
ordered.

The Oath of the Kings
Soueraignetie.

A. B. do vtterly te¥ifie and declare in my conƒcience that
the Kings Highne±e is the onely ƒup°eam Gouernour of
this Realme & of all other his Highnes Dominions and
Countries, aƒwel in all ƒpiritual o° Eccleƒia¥icall things
or cauƒes, as Temporall, and that no fo°reigne P°ince, Perƒon,
P°elate, State, o° Potentate, hath o° ought to haue any iursidiction,

power, ƒuperio°ity, p°eeminence o° autho°ity Eccleƒia¥icall o°
Spiritual within this Realme, and therefore I doe vtterly renounce and fo°ƒake all fo°reigne Jurisdictions, Powers, Superio°ities, and autho°ities, and doe p°omiƒe that from hencefo°th I
ƒhall beare faith and true Allegiance to the kings Highne±e, his
Heires and lawfull Succe±ours, and to my power ƒhall a±i¥ and
defend all Juriƒdictions, P°ivileges, P°eeminences, and Authorities
granted o° belonging to the Kings Highnes, his Heires and Succe±ours, o° vnited and annexed to the Imperiall Crowne of this
Realme, ƒo helpe me God, and the Contentes of this Booke.
Then ſhall the Biſhop examine euery one of them that are to bee ordered, in the
preſence of the people, after this manner following.

you tru¥ that you are inwardly mooued by the holy
DOe
Gho¥, to take vpon you this o¤ice and mini¥ration, to ƒerue
God, fo° the p°omotinge of his glo°y, and the edifying of his people?

I tru¥ ƒo.

Anſwere.
The Biſhop.

Doe you thinke that yee truly be called acco°ding to the will of
our Lo°d Jeƒus Chri¥, and the due o°der of this Realme, to the
Mini¥ery of the Church?
I thinke ƒo.

Anſwere.
The Biſhop.

Doe you unfainedly beleeue all the Canonicall Scriptures, of
the old and new Te¥ament?
I doe beleeue.
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Anſwere.
The Biſhop.

Ill you diligently reade the ƒame vnto the people a±embled in
the Church, where you ƒhall be appointed to ƒerue?

I will.

Anſwere.
The Biſhop.

T aopertaineth to the o¤ice of a Deacon in the Church, where he
ƒhall be appointed to a±i¥ the P°ie¥ in deuine Seruice, and ƒpecially when he mini¥reth the holy Communion, and to helpe him in
di¥ribucion thereof, and to reade holy Scriptures and Homilies in
the Congregation, and to in¥ruct the youth in the Cathechiƒme, to
baptize and to p°eache if he bee admitted thereto by the Biƒhop. And
furthermo°e, it is his o¤ice, where p°ouiƒion is ƒo made, to ƒearch
for the ƒicke, poo°e, and impotent people of the Pariƒh, and to inti-

I

mate their e¥ates, names, and places where they dwell vnto the
Curate, that by his exho°tation they may bee relieued by the Pariƒh or other conuenient almes: wil you doe this gladly and willingly?
Anſwere.

I will ƒo doe by the helpe of God.

The Biſhop.

Ill you applie all youre diligence to frame and faƒhion your
owne liues, and the liues of all your familie acco°ding to the
doctrin of Chri¥, and to make both your ƒelues and them as much
as in you lieth, wholeƒome examples of the flocke of Chri¥?

W

Anſwere.

I will ƒo doe, the Lord being my helper.
The Biſhop.

Ill you reuerently obey your Ordinary and other chiefe
Mini¥ers of the Church, and them to whom the gouernement and charge is committed ouer you, following with a glad
minde and will their godly admonitions?

W

Anſwere.

I will indeauour my ƒelfe, the Lo°d being my helper.
Then the Biſhop laying his hands ſeuerally vpon the head of euery of them,
ſhall saye.

Take thou authority to execute the o¤ice of a Deacon in the
Church of God committed vnto thee: In the Name of the Father,
the Sonne, and the holy Gho¥. Amen.
Then ſhal the Biſhop deliuer to euery one of them the New Teament, ſaying.

Take thou autho°itie to reade the Goƒpel in the Church of God,
and to p°each the ƒame, if thou be thereto o°dinarily commanded.
Then one of them appointed by the Biſhop, ſhall reade the Goſpel of that day.
Then ſhall the Biſhop proceed to the Communion, and all that are ordered shall
tarry and receiue the holy Communion the ſame day with the Biſhop.
The Communion ended, after the la Colle, and immediately before the
Benediction, ſhall be ſaid this Colle following.

Lmighty God, giuer of all good thinge, which of thy great
goodne±e ha¥ vouchƒafed to accept and take theƒe thy ƒeruants
vnto the o¤ices of Deacons in thy Church: make them wee beƒeech
thee (O Lo°d) to bee mode¥, humble, and con¥ant in their mini¥ration, to haue a ready will to obƒerue all ƒpirituall diƒcipline, that

A

they hauing alwayes the te¥imony of a good conƒcience, and continuing euer ƒtable and ƒtrong in thy Sonne Chri¥, may ƒo well uƒe
themƒelues in this inferiour o¤ice, that they may be found worthy
to bee called vnto the higher mini¥eries in thy Church, th°ough the
ƒame thy Sonne our Sauiour Chri¥, to whom be glory and
honour, wo°ld without end. Amen.
And here it mu bee ſhewed vnto the Deacon that hee mu continue in that
office of a Deacon, the ſpace of a whole yeere at the lea (except for reasonable cauſes, it bee otherwiſe ſeene to his Ordenary) to the intent hee may be
perfe, and well expert in the things appertaining to the Eccleſiaicall
adminiration, in executing whereof, if he be found faithful and diligent, he
may be admitted by his Dioceſan to the order of Priehood.

¶ The forme of Ordering
of Pries.
When the exhortacion is ended, then ſhall follow the Communion. And for the
Epile ſhall bee read out of the twentieth Chapter of the Aes of the
Apoles as followeth.

Rom Mileto, Paul ƒent me±engers to Epheƒus, and
called the Elders of the Congregation; which when
they were come to him, hee ƒaid unto them. Yee know,
that from the fir± day that I came into Aƒia, after
what manner I haue beene with you at all ƒeaƒons, ƒeruiyng the
Lo°d with all humblene±e of minde, and with many teares and
temptations which happened vnto me by the layings await of the
Jewes, because I would keepe backe nothing that was p°ofitable
vnto you, but to ƒhew you, and teach you openly th°oughout euery
houƒe: witne±ing both to the Jewes, and alƒo to the G°eekes, the
repentance that is toward GOD, and the faith which is toward
our Lord Jeƒus. And now behold, I goe bound in the ƒpirit vnto
Hieruƒalem, not knowing the things that ƒhall come on me there,
but that the holy Gho¥ witne±eth in euery Citie, ƒaying that bands

and trouble abide mee. But none of theƒe things mooue me, neither
is my life deare vnto my ƒelfe, that I might fulfill my courƒe with
ioy and the mini¥ration of the wo°d which I haue receiued of the
Lord Jesu, to te¥ifie the Goƒpel of the grace of God. And now
behold, I am ƒure that hencefo°th yee all (th°ough whom I haue
gone p°eaching the kingdome of God) ƒhall ƒee my face no more.
Wherefore I take you to reco°d this day, that I am pure from the
blood of all men: For I haue ƒpared no labour, but haue ƒhewed you
all the counsell of God. Take heed therefo°e vnto your ƒelues, and
to all the flocke among whom the holy Gho¥ hath made you
ouerƒeers, to rule the Congregation of God, which hee hath purchaƒed with his blood. Fo° I am sure of this, that after my departing, ƒhall grieuous woolues enter in among you, not ƒparing the
flocke. Mo°eouer, of your owne ƒelues ƒhall men ariƒe, ƒpeaking
peruerƒe things, to d°aw diƒciples after them. Therefo°e awake,
and remember that by the ƒpace of th°ee yeeres I ceaƒed not to
warne euery one of you night and day, with teares.
And now b°eth°en, I commend you to God, and to the wo°d of his
grace, which is able to build further, and to giue you an inheritance among all them which are ƒanctified. I haue deƒired no mans
ƒiluer, gold, o° ve¥ure. Yea, you know your ƒelues, that theƒe hands
haue mini¥red vnto my nece±ities, and vnto them that were with
mee. I haue ƒhewed you all things, how that so labouring yee ought
to receiue the weake, and to remember the wo°ds of the Lo°de
Jeƒus, how that hee ƒaid; It is mo°e ble±ed to giue, than to receiue.
Or elſe this third Chapter, of the fir Epile to Timothie.

His is a true ƒaying, If any man deƒire the o¤ice of a
Biƒhop, he desireth an hone¥ wo°k. A Biƒhop therefo°e
mu¥ be blamele±e, the huƒband of one wife, vigilant, ƒobre, diƒcrete, a keeper of hoƒpitalitie, apt to teach, not
giuen to ouer much wine, no fighter, nor greedy of filthy lucre, but
gentle, abho°ring fighting, abho°ring couetouƒne±e, one that ruleth
well his own houƒe, one that hath child°en in ƒubiection with all
reuerence. Fo° if a man cannot rule his owne houƒe, how ƒhall hee
care for the Congregation of God? He may not be a yong Scholer,
le¥ he ƒwell, and fall into the iudgement of the euill ƒpeaker. He
mu¥ alƒo have a good repo°t of them which are without; le¥ hee fall
into rebuke, and ƒnare of the euill ƒpeaker.
Likewiƒe mu¥ the Mini¥ers bee hone¥, not double tongued, not
giuen vnto much wine, neither grerdy of filthy lucre; but holding
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the mi¥erie of the faith, with a pure conƒcience: and let them fir¥ be
p°ooued, and then let them mini¥er ƒo that no man be able to rep°ooue them.
Euen ƒo mu¥ their wiues be hone¥, not euill ƒpeakers: but sober
and faithfull in all things. Let the Deacons be the huƒbands of one
wife, and ƒuch as rule their child°en well, and their owne houƒholds:
Fo° they that mini¥er well get themƒelues a good degree, and great
liberty in the faith which is in Ch°i¥ Jeƒus. Theƒe things write I
vnto thee, tru¥ing to come ƒho°tly vnto thee: but if I tarry long,
that then thou maye¥ haue yet knowledge, how thou oughte¥ to
behaue thy ƒelfe in the houƒe of God, which is the Vongregacion of
the liuing God, the pillar and ground of trueth.
And without doubt, great is that my¥erie of godline±e: God was
ƒhewed in the fleƒh, was iu¥ified in the Spirit, was ƒeene among the
Angels, was p°eached vnto the Gentiles, was beleeued on in the
wo°ld, and receiued up in glory.
After this shall be read for the Goſpel a piece of the la Chapter
of Mathew, as followeth.

Eƒus came and ƒpake vnto them, ƒaying: All power is giuen vnto
me in heauen and in earth: Goe ye therefo°e and teach all Nations, baptizing them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the holy Gho¥, teaching them to obƒerue all things, whatƒoeuer I haue commanded you : and loe, I am with you alway, euen
vntil the end of the wo°ld.

I

Or elſe this that followeth, of the tenth Chapter of Iohn.

Erily, verely, I ƒay vnto you, He that entreth not in by the
V
doo°e into the ƒheepefold, but climbeth up ƒome other way, the
ƒame is a thiefe and a murtherer. But hee that entreth in by the

doo°e, is the ƒhepeherd of the ƒheepe, to him the po°ter openeth, and
the ƒheepe heare his voyce, and hee calleth his owne ƒheepe by name,
and leadeth them out. And when hee hath sent foo°th his owne
ƒheepe, hee goeth befo°e them, and the sheepe follow him, fo° they
know his voice. A ¥ranger will they not follow, but will flee from
him, for they know not the voyce of ¥rangers. This p°ouerbe ƒpake
Jeƒus vnto them, but they vnder¥ood not what things they were
which hee ƒpake vnto them. Then ƒaid Jeƒus vnto them againe,
Verely, verely, I ƒay vnto you, I am the doo°e of the sheepe: and
all (euen as many as come befo°e mee) are theeues and murderers,
but the ƒheepe did not heare them. I am the doo°e : by me if any

man enter in, he ƒhall be ƒafe, and goe in and out, and finde pa¥ure.
A thiefe cometh not but fo° to ¥eale, kill and to de¥roy. I am come,
that they might haue life, and that they might haue it mo°e abundantly. I am the good ƒhepherd. A good ƒhepherd giueth his life fo°
the ƒheepe. An hired ƒeruant, and he which is not the shepherd
(neither the ƒheepe are his owne) ƒeeth the wolfe comming, and leaueth the sheepe and fleeth, and the wolfe catcheth and ƒcattereth the
ƒheepe. The hired ƒervant fleeth, becauƒe hee is an hired ƒeruaunt,
and careth not for the ƒheepe. I am the good ƒhepherd and know my
ƒheepe, and am knowne of mine. As my Father knoweth me, euen
ƒo know I alƒo my Father. And I giue my life fo° the ƒheepe. And
other ƒheepe I haue, which are not of this fold: them alƒo mu¥ I
bring, and they ƒhall heare my voyce, and there ƒhall be one foldm
and one ƒhepherd.
Or elſe this, of the xx. Chapter of Iohn.

ƒame day at night, which was the fir¥ day of the SabTHe
bothes, when the doo°es were ƒhut (where the Diƒciples were

a±embled together, fo° feare of the Jewes) came Jeƒus and ¥ood in
the mid¥, and ƒayd vnto them, Peace be vnto you. And when hee
had ƒo ƒayd, he ƒhewed vnto them his hands & his ƒide. Then were
the Diƒciples glad, when they ƒaw the Lo°d. Then ƒaid Jeƒus vnto
them againe, Peace be vnto you: As my Father ƒent me, euen ƒo ƒend
I you alƒo. And when he had ƒaid thoƒe wo°ds, he b°eathed on them
and ƒayd vnto them, Receiue ye the holy Gho¥: Whoƒoeuers ƒinnes
yee remit, they are remitted vnto them: and whoƒoeuers ƒinnes ye
retaine, they are retained.
When the Goſpel is ended, then ſhall be ſayd or ſung.

Ome holy Gho¥ eternall God p°oceeding from aboue:
C
Both from the Father and the Sonne, the God of peace and
loue:
Viƒit oure minds, and into us, thy heauenly grace inƒpire:
That in all truth and godline±e, we may haue true deƒire.
Thou art the very Comforter, in all woe and diƒtre±e:
The heauenly gifte of God mo¥ high, which no tongue can expre±e.
The fountaine and the liuely sp°ing, of ioy cele¥iall:
The fire ƒo bright, the loue ƒo cleare, and Vnction ƒpirituall.
Thou in thy giftes art manifold, whereby Chri¥es Church doth
¥and:
In faithfull hearts w°iting thy Law, the finger of Gods hand.

Acco°ding to thy p°omiƒe made, thou giue¥ ƒpeech of grace:
That th°ough thy helpe, the p°aiƒe of God, may ƒound in euery
place.
O holy Gho¥, into oure wits, ƒend downe thy heauenly light:
Kindle our hearts with feruent loue, to ƒerue God day and night.
Strength and ¥abliƒh all our weakene±e, ƒo feeble and ƒo fraile:
That neither fleƒh, the world, no° deuill, again¥ us do p°euaile.
Put backe our enemie farre from us, and grant us to obtaine,
Peace in our hearts, with God and man, without grudge o°
disdaine.
And grant O Lo°d that thou being, our leader and our guide:
We may eƒchewe the ƒnares of ƒinne, and from thee neuer ƒlide.
To us ƒuch plentie of thy grace, good Lo°d grant we thee p°ay:
That thou maye¥ be our Comforter, at the la¥ d°eadfull day.
Of all ¥rife and di±ention, O Lo°d, di±olue the bands:
And make the knots of peace and loue, th°oughout all Chri¥ian
lands.
Grant vs O Lo°d, th°ough thee to know the Father mo¥ of
might:
That of his deare beloued Sonne, we may attaine the ƒight,
And that with perfect fayth alƒo, we may acknowledge thee;
The Spirit of them both alway, one God in perƒons th°ee.
Laude and p°aiƒe be to the Father, and to the Sonne equall:
And to the holy Spirite alƒo, one God coeternall.
And p°ay wee that the onely Sonne, vouchƒafe his Spirite to
ƒend:
To all that doe profe±e his Name, vnto the wo°lds end. Amen.
And then the Archdeacon ſhall preſent vnto the Biſhop, all them that ſhall
receiue the order of Priehood that day, the Archedeacon ſayinge,

Father in God, I preƒent vnto you, theƒe perƒons, p°eREuerend
ƒent, to be admitted to the o°der of P°ie¥hood,
Cum interrogatione & reſponſione, vt in ordine Diaconatus.
And then the Biſhop ſhall ſay to the people,

Ood people, theƒe bee they whom wee purpoƒe, God willing, to
receiue this day vnto the holy o¤ice of P°ie¥hood. Fo° after
due examination, we finde not to the contrary, but that they be
lawfully called to their function and mini¥erie, and that they bee
perƒons meet fo° the ƒame: but yet if there bee any of you, which
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knoweth any impediment, o° notable cryme in any of them, fo° the
which hee oughte not to be receiued into this holy mini¥erie, now in
the Name of God declare the ƒame.
And if any great crime or impediment be obiected,
Vt ſupra in Ordine Diaconatus vſque ad finem Letanie cum hac Collea.

Lmighty God, giuer of all good thinges, which by thy holy
A
Spirit ha¥ appointed diuers o°ders of Mini¥ers in thy
Church, mercifully behold theƒe thy ƒervants, now called to the office of Prie¥hood, and repleniƒh them ƒo with the truth of thy doctrine, and innocencie of life, that both by wo°de and good example,
they may faithfully serue thee in this o¤ice, to the glo°y of thy
Name, and p°ofit of the Congregation, th°ough the merits of our
Sauiour Jeƒus Chri¥, who liueth and reigneth, with thee and the
holy Gho¥, wo°ld without end. Amen.
Then the Biſhop ſhall minier vnto euery of them the Oath,
concerning the Kings Supremacie, as it is ſet forth in the
order of Deacons, and that done, hee ſhall ſay vnto them,
which are appointed to receiue the ſaid office, as hereafter
followeth.
Ou haue heard b°eth°en, aƒwell in youre p°iuate examination,
as in the exho°tation, and in the holy Le±ons taken out of the
Goƒpel, and of the w°itings of the Apo¥les, of what dignity, and of
how great impo°tance this o¤ice is, (whereunto yee be called). And
now wee exho°t you, in the Name of our Lo°d Jeƒus Chri¥, to haue
in rememb°ance into how high a dignity, and to how chargeable an
o¤ice yee be called, that is to ƒay, to be the me±engers, the watchmen, the Pa¥ours, and the Stewards of the Lo¥d to teach, to p°emoniƒhe, to feede, and p°ouid for the Lo°ds family: to ƒeek for
Ch°i¥s ƒheepe that be diƒperƒed ab°oad, and fo° his child°en which bee
in the midde¥ of this naughty wo°ld, to bee ƒaued th°ough Ch°i¥ fo°
euer. Haue alwayes therfo°e p°inted in your rememb°ance how
great a treaƒure is committed to your charge, fo° they be the ƒheepe
of Ch°i¥, which hee bought with his death, and fo° whom he ƒhed his
blood. The Churche and Congregation whom you mu¥ ƒerue, is
his ƒpouƒe and his body.
And if it ƒhall chance the ƒame Church, o° any membre therof, to
take any hurt or hinderance, by reaƒon of youre negligence, yee
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know the greatne±e of the fault, and alƒo of the ho°rible puniƒhment
which will enƒue. Wherfo°e, conƒider with your ƒelues the end of
your mini¥ery, towards the child°en of God, towards the ƒpouƒe
and body of Ch°i¥, and ƒee that you neuer ceaƒe your labour, your
care, and diligence, vntill you haue doen all that lieth in you, acco°ding to your bounden duety, to b°ing all ƒuch as are, o° shall be
committed to your charge, vnto that agreement in faith, and knowledge of God, and to that ripene±e and perfectne±e of age in Ch°i¥,
that there be no place left among you, either for errour in Religion,
o° fo° viciouƒne±e in life.
Then, fo°aƒmuch as your o¤ice is both of ƒo greate excellencie,
and of ƒo great di¤icultie, ye ƒee with how great care and ¥udy yee
ought to apply your ƒelues, aƒwell that you may ƒhewe your ƒelues
kind to that Lo°d, who hath placed you in so high a dignity, as alƒo
to beware, that neither you your ƒelues o¤end, neither be occaƒion
that other o¤end. Howbeit, ye cannot haue a mind and a wil thereto
of your ƒelues, fo° that power and ability is giuen of God alone.
Therefo°e ye ƒee how ye ought and haue need, earne¥ly to pray fo°
his holy Spirit. And ƒeeing that you cannot by any other meanes
compa±e the doing of ƒo weighty a wo°ke pertaining to the ƒaluation
of man, but with doctrine and exho°tacion, taken out of holy Scriptures, and with a life agreeable unto the ƒame. Ye perceiue how
¥udious yee ought to bee in reading and learning the Scriptures,
and in framing the manners, both of your ƒelues, and of them that
ƒpecially pertaine vnto you, acco°ding to the rule of the ƒame
Scriptures: And fo° this ƒelfe ƒame cauƒe, ye ƒee how yee ought to
fo°ƒake and ƒet aƒide (as much as you maye) all wo°ldly cares and
¥udies.
We haue a good hope, that you haue well weighed and pondered
theƒe things with your ƒelues, long befo°e this time, and that you
haue clearly determined, by Gods grace, to giue your ƒelues wholly
to this vocation, wherunto it hath pleaƒed God to call you, ƒo that
(as muche as lieth in you) you apply your ƒelues wholly to this
one thing, and d°aw all your cares and ¥udies this way, and to this
end. And that you will continually p°ay for the heauenly a±i¥ance
of the holy Gho¥, from God the father, by the mediation of our
onely Mediatour and Sauiour Jesus Ch°i¥, that by daily reading
and weighing of the Scriptures, ye may ƒo waxe riper and ¥ronger
in your mini¥ery: And that yee may so endeuour your ƒelues from
time to time to ƒanctifie the liues of you and yours, and to faƒhion
them after the rule and doctrine of Ch°i¥. And that ye may be
wholƒome and godly examples and paternes fo° the re¥ of the

congregation to folowe: & that this p°eƒent congregation of Ch°i¥
here a±embled, may alƒo under¥and your mindes and wils, in theƒe
things: and that this your p°omise ƒhall more moue you to do your
duties, ye shal anƒwere plainely to these things, which we in the
name of the congregation ƒhall demand of you touching the ƒame.
Doe you thinke in your heart, that you be truely called acco°ding
to the will of our Lo°d Jeƒus Ch°i¥e, and the oƒder of this Church
of England, to the mini¥ery of P°ie¥hood?
Anſwere.

I thinke it.
The Biſhop.

Ee you perƒwaded that the holy ƒcriptures conteine ƒu¤iciently
al doctrine required of nece±itie fo° eternall ƒaluation, thorow
faith in Jeƒu Ch°i¥? And are you determined with the ƒayd
Scriptures, to in¥ruct the people committed to your charge, and to
teach nothing (as required of nece±itie, to eternal ƒaluation) but
that you shall be perƒwaded may be concluded, and p°ooued by the
Scripture?
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Anſwere.

I am ƒo perƒwaded, and haue ƒo determined by Gods grace.
The Biſhop.

Ill you then giue your faithfull diligence alwayes, ƒo to
mini¥er the doctrine and Sacraments, and the diƒcipline of
Ch°i¥, as the Lo°d hath commanded, and as this Realme hath receiued the same, acco°ding to the Commandements of God, ƒo that
you may teach the people committed to your cure and charge, with
al diligence to keepe and obƒerue the ƒame?

W

Anſwere.

I wil ƒo doe, by the helpe of the Lo°d.

The Biſhop.

Ill you bee ready with al faithful diligence, to baniƒh and
W
d°iue away all erroneous and ¥range doctrines, contrary to
Gods wo°d, and to use both publike and p°iuate monitions and

exhortations, as well to the ƒicke as to the whole, within youre
cures, as need ƒhall require and occaƒion be giuen?
Anſwere.

I will, the Lo°d being my helper.

The Biſhop.

Ill you bee diligent in p°ayers, and in reading of the holy
Scriptures, and in ƒuch ¥udies as helpe to the knowledge of
the ƒame, laying aƒide the ¥udy of the wo°ld and the fleƒhe?

W

Anſwere.

I will endeuour my selfe ƒo to doe, the Lo°d being my helper.
The Biſhop.

Ill you be diligent to frame and faƒhion your owne ƒelues,
and your families, acco°ding to the doctrine of Ch°i¥, and to
make bothe youre ƒelues and them (as much as in you lieth) wholƒome examples and ƒpectacles to the flocke of Ch°i¥?

W

Anſwere.

I will ƒo apply my ƒelfe, the Lo°d being my helper.
The Biſhop.

Ill you mainetaine and ƒet fo°wards (as much as lyeth in
you) quietnes, peace, and loue, among all Ch°i¥ian people,
and ƒpecially among them that are, o° ƒhall be committed to your
charge?

W

Anſwere.

I will ƒo doe, the Lo°d being my helper.
The Biſhop.

Ill you reuerently obey your O°dinarie, and other chiefe
Mini¥ers, vnto whom the gouernment and charge is committed ouer you, following with a glad minde and will, their godly
admonition, and ƒubmitting your ƒelves to their godly iudgements?

W

Anſwere.

I will ƒo doe, the Lo°d being my helper.
Then ſhal the Biſhop ſay,

Lmightie God, who hath giuen you this will to doe all theƒe
things, grant alƒo vnto you ¥rength and power to perfo°me the
ƒame, that he may accompliƒh his wo°ke which he hath begun in
you, untill the time hee shall come at the latter day, to iudge the
quicke and the dead.
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After this, the Congregation ſhall bee deſired ſecretly in their prayers, to make
humble ſupplicacions to God for the foreſaid things : for the whiche prayers,
there ſhall be a certaine ſpace kept in ſilence.
That done, the Biſhop ſhall pray in this wiſe.

¶ Let us praye.
Lmightie God and heauenly father, which of thy infinite loue and goodne±e towards vs, ha¥ giuen to vs thy
only & mo¥ deare beloued Son Jeƒus Ch°i¥, to be our
redemer and autho° of euerla¥ing life: who after he had
made perfecte our redempcion by his death, & was ascended into
heauen, ƒent ab°oad into the wo°ld his Apo¥les, P°ophets, Euangel-

i¥s, Doctours and Pa¥ours, by whoƒe labour and mini¥ery, hee
gathered together a greate flocke in all the parts of the wo°ld, to ƒet
fo°th the eternall praiƒe of thy holy Name. For theƒe ƒo great benefits of thy eternall goodne±e, and fo° that thou ha¥ vouchƒafed to
call theƒe thy ƒeruaunts here preƒent, to the ƒame office and mini¥erie of the ƒaluacion of mankinde; wee render vnto thee mo¥ hearty
thankes, we wo°ƒhip and p°aiƒe thee, and we humbly beƒeech thee, by
the ƒame thy Sonne, to grant vnto us all, which either here, o°
elƒewhere call upon thy Name, that wee may ƒhew our ƒelues
thankful to thee, fo° theƒe and all other thy benefits, & that we may
dayly increaƒe and goe fo°wards, in the knowledge and faith of thee
and thy Sonne, by the holy Spirit. So that as well by theƒe thy
Mini¥ers, as by them to whom they shall be appointed Mini¥ers,
thy holy Name may be alwayes glo°ified, and thy ble±ed kingdome enlarged, th°ough the ƒame thy Sonne our Lo°de Jeƒus Ch°i¥,
which liueth and reigneth with thee, in the unitie of the ƒame holy
Spirite, wo°ld without end. Amen.
When this prayer is done, the Biſhop with the Priees preſent ſhal lay their
hands ſeuerally vpon the head of euery one that receiueth Orders. The
Receiuers humbly kneeling vpon their knees, and the Biſhop ſaying,

Eceiue the holy Gho¥, whoƒe ƒinnes thou doe¥ fo°giue, they
R
are fo°giuen: and whoƒe ƒinnes thou doe¥ retaine, thei are retained: and be thou a faithful diƒpenƒer of the wo°d of god, and of his
holy Sacraments. In the name of the Father, and of the Sonne,
and of the holy Gho¥. Amen.
The Biſhop ſhall deliuer to euery one of them the Bible in his hand, ſaying.

Ake thou autho°ity to preach the wo°d of God, and to mini¥er
T
the holy Sacraments in this Congregation, where thou ƒhalt be
ƒo appointed.
When this is done, the Congregation ſhall sing the Creed, and alſo they ſhall goe
to the Communion, which all they that receiue Orders, ſhall take together,
and remaine in the ſame place where the hands were layd vpon them, vntill
ſuch time as they haue receiued the Communion.
The Communion being done, after the la Colle, and immediatly before the
Benediion, ſhall be ſaid this Colle.

mercifull Father, we beƒeech thee so to ƒend vpon theƒe
MO¥
thy ƒeruantes thy heauenly ble±ing, that they may bee clad
about with all iu¥ice, and that thy wo°d ƒpoken by their mouthes,
may haue ƒuch ƒucce±e, that it may neuer be ƒpoken in vaine. G°ant
alƒo that we may haue grace to heare, and receiue the ƒame as thy

mo¥ holy wo°d and the meanes of our ƒaluation, that in all our
wo°ds and deeds we may ƒeeke thy glo°y, and the increase of thy
Kingdome, th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥ our Lo°d. Amen.
If the Order of Deacon and Priehood, be giuen both vpon one day, then ſhall all
things at the holy Communion bee uſed as they are appointed at the ordering
of Pries, Sauing that for the Epile, the whole third Chapter of the fir to
Timothie ſhall be read, as it is ſet out before in the order of Pries. And
immediatly after the Epile, the Deacons ſhall be ordered. And it ſhall ſuffice
the Letany to be ſaid once.

The Forme of Conſecrating of an
Archbiſhop, or Biſhop.
¶ At the Communion.
The Epile.

His is a true ƒaying, If a man deƒire the office of a
Biƒhop he deƒireth an hone¥ wo°k. A Biƒhop therefo°e mu¥ be blamele±e, the huƒband of one wife,
diligent, ƒober, diƒcrete, a keeper of hoƒpitality, apt to
teach, not giuen to ouermuch wine, no fighter, not
greedy of filthy lucre, but gentle, abho°ring fighting, abho°ring
couetouƒne±e, one that ruleth well his own houƒe, one that hath children in ƒubiection with all reuerence. Fo° if a man cannot rule his
owne houƒe, how shall he care fo° the Congregation of God? Hee
may not be a yong ƒcholler, le¥ he ƒwell and fall into the iudgement
of the euill speaker. He mu¥ alƒo haue a good repo°t of them which
are without, le¥ he fall into rebuke, and the ƒnare of the euill
ƒpeaker.
The Goſpel.

Eƒus ƒaid to Simon Peter, Simon Johanna, loue¥ thou mee,
more than theƒe? Hee ƒaid vnto him, yea, Lo°d, thou knowe¥ that
I loue thee: hee ƒaid vnto him, feed my Lambes. He ƒaid to him
againe the ƒeconde time: Simon Johanna, loue¥ thou me? He ƒaied
vnto him, Yea Lo°d, thou knowe¥ that I loue thee: he ƒaied vnto

I

him, Feede my ƒheepe. He ƒaid vnto him the third time, Simon
Johanna, loue¥ thou me? Peter was ƒo°ry, becauƒe he ƒaid vnto hym
the third time, Love¥ thou me? And hee ƒaid vnto him, Lo°d thou
knowe¥ all things, thou knowe¥ that I loue thee. Jeƒus ƒaid vnto
him, Feed my ƒheepe.
Or elſe out of the tenth Chapiter of Iohn: as before in the order of Pries.
After the Goſpel and Creed ended: fir the eleed Biſhop ſhall bee
preſented by two Biſhops vnto the Archbiſhop of that Prouince, or to
ſome other Biſhop appointed by his commiion: the Biſhops that preſent
him, ſaying.

reuerend Father in God, we preƒent vnto you this godly
MO¥
and well learned man to be conƒecrated Biƒhop.
Then ſhall the Archbiſhop demand the Kings mandate for the conſecration and
cauſe it to bee read, and the Oath touching the knowledge of the Kings
Supremacie, ſhall be minired to the perſons eleed, as it is ſet out in the
order of Deacons. And then ſhall bee minired alſo the Oath of due obedience
vnto the Archbiſhop, as followeth.

The Oath of due obedience to
the Archbiſhop.

N the Name of God, Amen. I, N. chosen Biƒhop of the Church
and See of N. doe p°ofe±e and p°omiƒe, a due reuerence and obedience to the Archbiƒhop, and to the Metropoliticall Church of N.
and to their ƒucce±o°s: so helpe me God, th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥e.
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This Oath shall not be made at the Conſecration of an Archbiſhop.
Then the Archbiſhop shall mooue the Congregation preſent, to praye, ſaying
thus to them.

Rethren, it is w°itten in the Goƒpel of S. Luke, that our Savioure Ch°i¥ continued the whole night in prayer, o° euer that
he did chuƒe and ƒend fo°th his tewlue Apo¥les. It is w°itten alƒo in
the Acts of the Apo¥les, that the Diƒciples which were at Antioche
did fa¥ and pray, o° euer they laid hands vpon, or ƒent fo°th Paul
and Barnabas. Let vs therefo°e, following the example of our
Saviour Ch°i¥ and his Apo¥les, fir¥ fall to p°ayer, o° that we
admit and send fo°th this perƒon p°eƒented vnto vs, to the wo°ke
wherunto we tru¥e the holy Gho¥ hath called him.

B

And then ſhall be ſaid the Letanie, as afore in the order of Deacons,
And after this place: That it may pleaƒe the to illuminate
ƒhops. &c. he ſhal ſay.

all Bi-

That it may pleaƒe thee to ble±e this our b°other elected, and to
ƒend thy grace vpon him, that he may duely execute the office
wherunto hee is called, to the edifying of thy Church, and to the
honour, p°aiƒe, and glory of thy Name.
Aunswere.

We beseech thee to heare vs good Lo°d.
Concluding the Letanie in the end, with this prayer.

Lmightie God, giuer of all good things, which by thy holy ƒpiA
rit ha¥ appointed divers orders of Mini¥ers in thy Church,
mercifully behold this thy seruant, now called to the wo°ke and
mini¥ery of a Biƒhop, and repleniƒh him ƒo with the truth of thy
doctrine, and innocencie of life, that both by wo°d and deed he may
faithfully serue thee in this office, to the glo°y of thy Name, and
profit of thy Congregation, through the merits of our Sauiour
Jeƒus Ch°i¥, who liueth and reigneth with thee and the holy Gho¥,
wo°ld without end. Amen.
Then the Archbiſhop ſitting in a chaire, ſhall ſay to him that is to bee conſecrated.

Rother, fo° as much as holy Scripture, and the old Canons
B
commandeth, that we ƒhould not be ha¥y in laying on hands,
and admitting of any perƒon to the gouernement of the Congrega-

tion of Ch°i¥, which he hath purchaƒed with no le±e p°ice than the
effuƒion of his owne blood: afo°e I admit you to this admini¥ration
wherunto you are called, I will examine you in certaine articles, to
the end the Congregation present, may haue a triall and beare witne±e how ye be minded to behaue your ƒelfe in the Church of God.
Are you perƒwaded that you bee truly called to this mini¥ration
according to the will of our Lo°de Jeƒus Chri¥, and the o°der of
this Realme?
I am ƒo perƒwaded.

Anſwere.
The Archbiſhop.

Re you perƒwaded that the holy Scriptures containe ƒufficiently all doctrine, required of nece±itie fo° eternall ƒaluation,
th°ough the faith in Jeƒus Ch°i¥? And are you determined with the
ƒame holy Scriptures, to in¥ruct the people committed to your
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charge, and to teach o° maintaine nothing, as required of nece±itie
to eternall saluation, but that you ƒhall be perƒwaded may be
concluded, and p°oued by the ƒame?
Anſwere.

I am so perƒwaded and determined by Gods grace.
The Archbiſhop.

Ill you then faithfully exerciƒe your ƒelfe in the ƒayd holy
Scriptures, and call vpon God by p°ayer fo° the true under¥anding of the ƒame, ƒo as ye may be able by them to teache and
exho°t with wholeƒome doctrine, and to with¥and and conuince the
gaineƒayers?

W

Anſwere.

I will so doe, by the helpe of God.

The Archbiſhop.

E you ready with all faithfull diligence to baniƒh and d°iue aB
way all erroneous and ¥range doctrine contrary to Gods
wo°d, and both p°iuately and openly to call vpon, and encourage
other to the ƒame?

Anſwere.

I am ready, the Lo°d being my helper.
The Archbiſhop.

Ill you deny all vngodline±e and wo°ldly lu¥s, and liue
ƒoberly, righteously, and godly in this wo°ld, that you may
ƒhewe your ƒelfe in all things an example of good wo°ks vnto other,
that the aduerƒary may be aƒhamed, hauing nothing to lay again¥
you?

W

Anſwere.

I will so doe, the Lo°d being my helper.
The Archbiſhop.

Ill you maintaine and ƒet fo°ward (as much as shall lie in
you) quietne±e, peace, and loue emonge all men: and ƒuch as
be vnquiet, diƒobedient, and criminous within your Dioce±e, co°rect and puniƒh, acco°ding to ƒuch autho°itie, as yee haue by Gods
wo°d, and as to you shall bee committed, by the ordinance of this
Realme?

W

Anſwere.

I will doe ƒo by the helpe of God.

The Archbiſhop.

Ill you ƒhewe your ƒelfe gentle, and be mercifull fo° Ch°i¥s
ƒake to poo°e and needie people, and to all ¥rangers de¥itute
of helpe?

W

Anſwere.

I will ƒo ƒhewe myƒelfe by Gods helpe.
The Archbiſhop.

Lmightie God oure heauenly Father, who hath giuen you a
good will to doe all theƒe things, grant alƒo vnto you, ¥rength
and power to perfo°me the ƒame, that hee accompliƒhing in you, the
good wo°ke which he hath begon, yee may bee found perfect, and
irrep°ehenƒible at the latter day, th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥ our Lo°d.
Amen.
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Then ſhall be ſung or ſaid, Come holy Gho, &c.

As it is ƒet out in the o°der of Prie¥s.

That ended, the Archbiſhop ſhall ſay.

Lo°de, heare our p°ayer.

Anſwer.

And let our cry come vnto thee.

¶ Let vs pray.
Lmighty God and mo¥ mercifull Father,
which of thine infinite goodne±e ha¥ giuen thy
onely and mo¥ deare beloued Son Jeƒus
Ch°i¥ to be our Redeemer and Autho° of
euerla¥ing life, who after that hee had made
perfect our Redemption by his death, and
was aƒcended into heauen, pow°ed downe his
gifts abondantly vpon men, making ƒome
Apo¥les, some P°ophets, ƒome Euangeli¥s, ƒome Pa¥ours and
Doctours, to the edifying and making perfect his Congregation:
grant wee beƒeech thee, to this thy ƒervant ƒuch grace, that hee may
euermo°e be ready to ƒp°eade ab°oad thy Gospell, and glad tidings
of reconcilement to God, and to vƒe the autho°itie giuen vnto him,
not to de¥roy, but to ƒave, not to hurt, but to helpe: ƒo that he, as a
wiƒe and a faithfull ƒervant, giuing to thy family meate in due ƒeaƒon, may at the la¥ bee receiued into ioy, through Jeƒu Ch°i¥ our
Lo°d, who with thee, and the holy Gho¥ liueth and reigneth one
God, wo°ld without end. Amen.
Then the Archbiſhop and Biſhops preſent, ſhal lay their hands vpon the head of
the eleed Biſhop, the Archbiſhop ſaying.

Ake the holy Gho¥, and remember that thou ¥irre up the grace
T
of God, which is in thee, by impoƒicion of hands: fo° god hath
not giuen vs the ƒpirite of feare, but of power, and loue, and ƒoberne±e.

Then the Archbiſhop ſhal deliuer him the
Bible, ſaying.

Iue heed vnto reading, exho°tation and doctrine. Thinke vpon
G
theƒe things contained in this booke. Be diligent in them, that
the increaƒe comming thereby, may be manife¥ vnto all men. Take

heed vnto thyƒelfe, and vnto teaching, and be diligent in doing them:
fo° by doing this thou ƒhalt ƒaue thy ƒelfe, and them that heare thee.
Bee to the flocke of Ch°i¥ a ƒhepherd, not a wolfe: feed them,
deuoure them not: hold vp the weak, heale the ƒick, binde together
the b°oken, b°ing againe the outca¥s, ƒeeke the lo¥. bee ƒo mercifull,
that yee be not too remi±e: ƒo mini¥er diƒcipline, that you fo°get not
mercy, that when the chiefe Shepherd ƒhall come, ye may receiue
the immarce±ible crowne of glo°y, th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥ our Lo°d.
Amen.

Then the Archbiſhop ſhall proceed to the Communion, with whom the new
conſecrated Biſhop, with other ſhall alſo communicate. And for the la
Colle immediatlye before the Benediion, ſhall be ſaid this Prayer.

O¥ merciful Father, we beƒeech thee, to ƒend down vpon this
M
thy ƒeruant, thy heauenly ble±ing, and ƒo endue him with thy
holy Spirit, that he p°eaching thy wo°d, may not onely be earne¥
to rep°ooue, beƒeech, and rebuke, with all patience and doctrine, but
alƒo may bee, to ƒuch as beleeue, an wholƒome example in wo°d, in
conuersation, in loue, in faith, in cha¥itie, and puritie, that faithfully fulfilling his courƒe, at the latter day hee may receiue the
Crowne of righteouƒne±e, laid vp by the Lo°d the
righteous Judge, who liueth and reigneth,
one God with the Father and holy
Gho¥, wo°ld without end.
Amen.
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